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Abstract 
The double-loop strong coupling problem was existed in the model of some power devices under dq coordinate 
system. So the entirely decoupling control of UPQC is impracticability. A novel decoupling method is proposed in 
the paper [2] and the entirely decoupling model of UPQC is achieved. But the paper [2] is not detailed the design of 
control system. The UPQC can be controlled by open-loop manner and close-loop manner. Its series part can work as 
either controlled voltage source mode or controlled current source mode. So is the shunt part. Four detailed control 
strategies were proposed under two control manners and two control modes. The control results of four control 
strategies are simulated. It can be proved that every control strategy can realize the control goal and the comparison 
of them is detailed. 
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1. Introduction 
Unified power quality conditioner (UPQC) is a multi-function device and it can settle many power 
quality problems. Now it is one of the most important equipment among the custom power devices. In 
ideal compensation, UPQC can not only improve the current quality of the power network but also 
enhance the voltage quality of the power load and even to adjust the power factor to be unit. The double-
loop strong coupling problem was existed in the model of some power devices if they were transformed 
from abc coordinate system to dq coordinate system. It is the same with the model of UPQC. According 
to it, a novel decoupling method is proposed in the paper [1]: The model is established by adding a 
transformation from dq system to αβ system which has got from abc system to dq system. The elements 
of each coordinate are decoupled completely in this new model. Using this new method, the entirely 
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decoupling model of UPQC has achieved. The decoupling model of UPQC is advantage to the decoupling 
control and control system design under some control modes and control manners. But the paper [1] is not 
detailed the design of control system. 
In this paper, four detailed control strategies are proposed. In section II, the decoupled model and the 
decoupled scheme of UPQC are introduced; Section III detailed the four control strategies and the 
analysis of them. Section IV is the simulation results of the control strategies by using EMTDC/PSCAD 
software; Section V is the comparison.  
2. The Decoupled Model of UPQC 
The double-loop strong coupling problem was existed in the model of some power devices if they 
were transformed from abc coordinate system to dq coordinate system. So the entirely decoupling control 
is impracticability. It is the same with the model of UPQC. According to it, a novel decoupling method is 
proposed in the paper [1]: The model is established by adding a transformation from dq system to αβ 
system which has got from abc system to dq system. 
Using this new method, the entirely decoupling model of UPQC under αβ coordinate has achieved as 
follow formulas. 
2.1. The series part 
The series part is expressed as: 
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The decoupled scheme of the series part is: 
 
Fig. 1.The decoupled scheme of the series part. 
2.2. The shunt part 
The shunt part is expressed as: 
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The decoupled scheme of the shunt part is: 
 
Fig. 2.The decoupled scheme of the shunt part. 
  In this paper, the subscript of dq means the element is under dq coordinate system and the αβ means 
αβ coordinate system. 
3. Control Mode and Manner of Decoupled UPQC Model 
Only when the series part and shunt part of UPQC are collaborative worked could the control target be 
achieved. The most typical control is that the series part used as a controlled voltage source and its 
function is adjusted the voltage and make the load voltages be the fundamental positive-sequence 
sinusoidal and balanced waveforms. The shunt part is used as a controlled current source and assured 
source side currents be as the same as the source voltages in phase respectively. In this paper it was 
named SV-SC mode. Like this another control is that the series part be a controlled current source to 
assured the source currents be sinusoidal ones. The shunt part is used as a controlled voltage source to 
adjust the voltage. Here it was named SC-SV mode. 
Both modes can be controlled by open-loop and close-loop manner. So there are total four control 
strategies under the decoupled UPQC model. 
3.1. Control strategy of sv-sc mode 
The equivalent circuit under mode of SV-SC can be described as Fig.3. 
The open-loop control sketch under mode of SV-SC is showed as Fig.4. The u*L and i*s are given 
values while the ics, udc, uL are measure values. 
The close-loop control sketch under mode of SV-SC is showed as Fig.5. The iL and uL are measure 
values. 
• a. Control strategy of UPQC series part 
The open-loop control strategy scheme of series part is showed in Fig.6. The T1 is series transformer; 
L1 and C1 are inductance and capacitance in series part. The VSC1 are converter of series part. 
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Fig. 3.UPQC equivalent circuit under mode of SV-SC.                      Fig. 4.The open-loop control sketch of under mode of SV-SC. 
   
Fig. 5.The close-loop control sketch of under mode of SV-SC.    Fig.  6.The open-loop control scheme of series part under mode of 
SV-SC 
The compensative voltage value u*c converted by the transformer ratio is coming from subtracting the 
value of source voltage us detected to the rated value given of load voltage. The reference voltage u*1 at 
the AC side of convertor VSC1 is get from the calculation of UPQC decoupled model. The trigger angle 
of VSC1 is calculated from u*1, udc. The load voltage is adjusted by switching the VSC1 with angle θ1. 
The calculation of compensative voltage u*c is deduced: 
In ideal compensation, load voltage should be the rated value of fundamental positive-sequence 
voltage. After dq transformation it can be achieved that uLq=0, and the value of uLd is 3 times the RMS 
of phase voltage u*. So the reference values of load voltages are: u*Ld= 3 u*,u*Lq=0. 
The calculation of u*1can be get from the UPQC decoupled model stated beyond. The elements on α 
coordinate and β coordinate under αβ coordinate system can be commutated from the decoupled model 
scheme showed in Fig.7. The input elements u*cα and u*cβ are transformed from dq system to αβ system 
and they generate the currents after differential calculation of C1. The icsα and icsβ add the currents 
mentioned before and through the integral calculation of filter inductor L1 we get the voltages. The u*1α 
and u*1β are get from adding the voltages mentioned just now to the u*cα and u*cβ. After transformed u*1α 
and u*1β from αβ system to abc system, the trigger angle θ1 can be calculated. 
The close-loop control scheme of series part under mode of SV-SC is showed as Fig.8. 
The deviation Δθ1 of the trigger angle of converter VSC1 is coming from the error between the 
measured load voltage uL and given rated fundamental positive-sequence load voltage u*L through a PI 
controller. The new u1 is generated after trigging the VSC1 and it changes the load voltage by the L1C1 
and T1. In the end it reduces the deviation of u*L. The steady-state results of close-loop control should 
make the actual load voltage be the given rated value of fundamental positive-sequence voltage. 
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Fig. 7.Decoupled computation scheme of u*1                      Fig. 8.The close-loop control scheme of series part under mode of SV-SC 
The actual part of L1C1 and T1 is controlled objects in the close-loop control of series part. In the 
system designing, the decoupling model of L1C1 and T1 can be used to optimize the design at the side of 
system stability and sensitivity adjustment. Once the close-loop control system design is finished and put 
into use, it will no longer relying on L1C1 and T1 model because in actual the control is depending on the 
deviation of u*L and uL. 
• b. Control strategy of UPQC shunt part 
The open-loop control strategy scheme of shunt part is showed in Fig.9. The T2 is shunt transformer. 
L2 and C2 are inductance and capacitance in shunt part. The VSC2 are converter of shunt part. 
 
Fig. 9.The open-loop control scheme of shunt part under mode of SV-SC    Fig. 10.Decoupling computation scheme of u*2 
The compensative current value i*c converted by the transformer ratio is coming from subtracting the 
value of load current iL detected to the rated value given fundamental positive-sequence source current i*s. 
The reference current u*2 at the AC side of converter VSC2 is get from the calculation of UPQC 
decoupling model. The trigger angle θ2 of VSC2 is calculated from u*2, udc. The load voltage is adjusted 
by switching the VSC2 with angle θ2. 
The compensative current i*c contains a fundamental sequence current which is corresponding to the 
deviation of DC capacitor voltage. 
The close-loop control scheme of series part under mode of SV-SC is showed as Fig.11.  
                  
Fig. 11.The close-loop control scheme of shunt part under mode of SV-SC    Fig. 12.UPQC equivalent circuit under mode of SV-SC. 
The deviation Δθ2 of the trigger angle of converter VSC2 is coming from the error between the 
measured source current is and given rated fundamental positive-sequence current i*s through a PI 
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controller. The new u2 is generated after trigging the VSC2 and it changes the load voltage by the L2C2 
and T2. In the end it reduces the deviation of i*s. The steady-state results of close-loop control should 
make the actual source currents be the given rated value of fundamental positive- sequence current. 
The actual part of L2C2 and T2 is controlled objects in the close-loop control of shunt part. The final 
control object is the primary input current (source current). In the system designing, the decoupling model 
of L2C2 and T2 can be used to optimize the design at the side of system stability and sensitivity adjustment. 
Once the close-loop control system design is finished and put into use, it will no longer relying on L1C1 
and T1 model because in actual the control is depending on the deviation of i*s and is. 
3.2. Control strategy of sc-sv mode 
Under the SC-SV mode, the series part of UPQC is worked as controlled current source and makes 
sure the source currents is are fundamental positive-sequence sinusoidal waveforms. The shunt part is 
worked as controlled voltage source and makes sure the load voltages uL are fundamental positive-
sequence sinusoidal and balanced waveforms. Under this mode, the controlled variable of series part are 
source currents is while the shunt part are load voltages uL.  
The equivalent circuit under mode of SV-SC can be described as Fig.12. 
• a. Control strategy of UPQC series part 
The open-loop control strategy scheme of series part is showed in Fig.13. The T1 is series transformer; 
L1 and C1 are inductance and capacitance in series part. The VSC1 are converter of series part. 
                      
Fig. 13.Open-loop control scheme of series part under SC-SV mode.        Fig. 14.Decoupled computation scheme of u*1 
In Fig.13, current i*cs is coming from the rated value given of source current i*s converted to the 
transformer secondary. The reference voltage u*1 at the AC side of convertor VSC1 is get from the 
calculation of UPQC decoupling model. The trigger angle of VSC1 is calculated from u*1, udc. The load 
voltage is adjusted by switching the VSC1 with angle θ1. 
The calculation of u*1 can be get from the UPQC decoupled model stated beyond. The elements on α 
coordinate and β coordinate under αβ coordinate system can be commutated from the decoupled model 
scheme showed in Fig.14. The icsα and icsβ add the currents passed through the capacitor C1 and through 
the integral calculation of filter inductor L1 we get the voltages. The u*1α and u*1β are get from adding the 
voltages mentioned just now to the u*cα and u*cβ. After transformed u*1α and u*1β from αβ system to abc 
system, the trigger angle θ1can be calculated. 
The close-loop control scheme of series part under SC-SV mode is showed as Fig.15. 
                  
Fig. 15.Close-loop control scheme of series part under SC-SV mode    Fig. 16.Open-loop control scheme of series part under SC-SV 
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The deviation Δθ1 of the trigger angle of converter VSC1 is coming from the error between the 
measured source current is and given rated fundamental positive-sequence source current i*s trough a PI 
controller. The new u1 is generated after trigging the VSC1 and it changes the load voltage by the L1C1 
and T1. In the end, it reduces the deviation of i*s. The steady-state results of close-loop control should 
make the actual source current be the given rated value of fundamental positive-sequence current. 
The actual part of L1C1 and T1 is controlled objects in the close-loop control of series part. In the 
system designing, the decoupling model of L1C1 and T1 can be used to optimize the design at the side of 
system stability and sensitivity adjustment. Once the close-loop control system design is finished and put 
into use, it will no longer relying on L1C1 and T1 model because in actual the control is depending on the 
deviation of i*s and is. 
• b. Control strategy of UPQC series part 
The open-loop control strategy scheme of shunt part is showed in Fig.16. The T2 is shunt transformer. 
L2 and C2 are inductance and capacitance in shunt part. The VSC2 are converter of shunt part. The 
subscript (2) means the secondary side of shunt transformer. 
The rated value of given fundamental positive-sequence load voltage u*L is converted to u*L(2) by 
calculating with the transformer ratio. The reference voltage u*2 at the AC side of convertor VSC2 is get 
from the calculation of UPQC decoupling model. The trigger angle θ2 of VSC2 is calculated from u*2, udc. 
The load voltage is adjusted by switching the VSC2 with angle θ2. 
The given process of reference of load voltage u*L(u*L(2)) is the same as SV-SC mode. 
The calculation of u*2 can be get from the UPQC decoupling model stated beyond. The elements on α 
coordinate and β coordinate under αβ coordinate system can be computed from the decoupling model 
scheme showed in Fig.17. 
  
Fig. 17.Decoupled computation scheme of u*2                          Fig. 18.Close-loop control scheme of shunt part under SC-SV mode 
The input elements u*Lα and u*Lβ are transformed from dq system to αβ system and the currents that 
they pass through the capacitor C2 add the measured currents icα and icβ. The currents i*2α and icβ which 
are passed through the filter inductor L2 were got. The u*2α and u*2β are get from adding the voltages on L2 
to the u*cα and u*cβ. After transformed u*2α and u*2β from αβ system to abc system, the trigger angle θ2 can 
be calculated. 
The close-loop control scheme of shunt part under mode of SC-SV is shown as Fig.18. 
From Fig.18, the deviation Δθ2 of the trigger angle of converter VSC2 is coming from the error 
between the measured load voltage uL and given rated fundamental positive-sequence voltage u*L through 
a PI controller. The new u2 is generated after trigging the VSC2 and it changes the load voltage by the 
L2C2 and T2. In the end it reduces the deviation of u*L. The steady-state results of close-loop control 
should make the actual load voltage u*L be the given rated value of fundamental positive-sequence 
voltage. 
The DC capacitor voltage control is all the same of four control strategies. A PI controller is used to 
control the deviation of the DC voltage and make the compensative current contains a little fundamental 
positive-sequence active current element.  
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where Pdc——power loss of UPQC 
4. Simulation Results  
The simulation system is in three-phase three-wire systems by using EMTDC/PSCAD software. The 
system voltages are 0.2kV (RMS value) and contains the harmonics voltages with amplitude is 0.02kV, 
frequency is 250 Hz and amplitude is 0.02kV, frequency is 350 Hz. The load is a three-phase rectifier 
with a 2.5Ωresistance and a 1mH inductance series load at DC side. The UPQC is switched on at the 0.2 
second. The reference voltage of DC capacitor is 0.6kV. Another load is connected and last 0.06 second 
to study the dynamic characteristics.  
The simulation results of four control strategies are shown from Fig.19 to Fig.26 respectively.  
Fig.19 to Fig.22 is the waveforms of source currents. It is shown that the currents of three-phase are 
compensated from having a lot of harmonics to the fundamental positive- sequence sinusoidal and 
balanced waveforms. The UPQC has a short Transition state when the load is changed. Yet the currents 
reach to a new steady state soon. 
 
Fig. 19.Source currents under SV-SC mode and open-loop control manner   Fig. 20.Source currents under SV-SC mode and close-
loop control manner 
 
Fig. 21.Source currents under SC-SV mode and open-loop control manner   Fig. 22.Source currents under SC-SV mode and close-
loop control manner 
Fig.23 to Fig.26 is the waveforms of load voltages. They are compensated well too.  
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Fig. 23.Load voltages under SV-SC mode and open-loop control manner 
 
Fig. 24.Load voltages under SV-SC mode and close-loop control manner 
  
Fig. 25.Load voltages under SC-SV mode and open-loop control manner       Fig. 26.Load voltages under SC-SV mode and close-
loop control manner 
5. Comparison and Conclusion 
It is proved that the UPQC can realize the control objectives no matter which kind of control modes 
and control  
Manners. The parameter computation and signal detection need the elements both under dq coordinate 
and αβ coordinate. The fundamental positive-sequence voltages and fundamental positive-sequence 
voltage currents etc. were determined by dq coordinate elements; the model is decoupled by using αβ 
coordinate elements. 
The cooperation of using both dq and αβ coordinate elements is because: 
(1) Although there are some elements can transform from abc coordinate to αβ coordinate, the 
advantages are obvious to definite the value of fundamental positive-sequence voltage and fundamental 
positive-sequence voltage current etc by using the dq coordinate elements than the abc or αβ coordinate 
elements. 
(2)The model under the dq coordinate is coupled while it is decoupled when transform to the αβ 
coordinate. 
The cooperation of dq coordinate and αβ coordinate elements in the control strategy proposed in this 
paper is the results of complementary with both characters (1) and (2). 
Except the common features beyond, the comparison of control objectives (series part and shunt part), 
two modes of given (reference) value, detecting value and control targets is different. It is detailed in 
table.1. 
There are some conclusion:  
(1) No matter Open-loop or close-loop control under 2 control modes, the target control variable, 
given/reference value of UPQC series part and shunt part can exactly exchange each other. 
(2) If the control manner is close-loop, the detected variables are less and can exactly exchange. 
(3) If the control manner is open-loop, the detected variables are more and the detecting precision 
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directly affects the control results. 
(4) The open-loop is indirect control and the close-loop is direct control. 
(5) Under open-loop control manner, the harmonics of no matter source current or load voltage is 
larger than that under close- loop manner. It is proved that the control result of close-loop is better than 
that of open-loop. Yet under the same control manner, the compensation effects are very close no matter 
under SV-SC mode or SC-SV mode. There are some differences when the system parameter is changing 
such as the load switch on and off, but the compensation effects are still very close. 
Table 1. Comparison of modes 
mode SV-SC SC-SV 
control 
manner open-loop close-loop open-loop close-loop
control 
objectives 
series 
part 
shunt 
part
series 
part
shunt 
part
series 
part
shunt 
part
series 
part
shunt 
part
given/ 
reference 
value 
u*L i*s u*L i*s i*s u*L i*s u*L
detected 
variable 
  us,  
is, udc 
iL, uL, 
udc
uL is 
us, 
uL, 
udc
iL, is, 
udc
is uL 
target 
control 
variable 
uL is uL is is uL is uL 
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